Top 7 Reasons Urethane Snow Plow Blades are Better Than Rubber and Metal Snow Plow Blades

1. Outlasts Rubber by up to five times.

2. Will not damage roadway markings, reflectors or cobblestone.

3. Blades can be custom made to your specification
NO LIMITATIONS - Deal directly with the manufacturer.

4. Reversible design provides two useable wear edges doubling the life.

5. Urethane quality blade at rubber pricing!

6. Reduce truck downtime because you don’t have to change the blades as often - Cut maintenance costs.


Urethane Blades Last Longer!

The Surface Saver Snow Plow Blades Will Not Damage:

- Brick Streets
- Stamped Concrete
- Manholes
- Lights
- Curbs
- Speed Bumps
- Asphalt Roads
- Concrete Roads

With Surface Saver Blade

Without Surface Saver Blade

Protecting your stripping and asphalt with Polyurethane Snow Plow Blades

Call 419-693-3466 or visit us at www.PolyurethaneSnowPlowBlades.com to get a Free Quote!